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Tan Ns* Tons l'aacatim—We hale road
the testimony before the Cortmer's jury, offered
in the, ease of the murder of:l3r. Burdett in New
York, notfroms morbid mete. for ouch detail
but for the gratification of a legitimate desire to

it possible upon the guilty person in a case
which his excited the interest of every ono here
and elaewtore who regards the fair name of the
republic and the surarlty to lifein a city which
ergbody almost intim Union visits on business
or on pleasure. We think the teetimany thus
far goat() show that the Inmates of the hoano
are not the guilty parties. It is not our pro-
vine to enter into the details of the case and

- ourinterestln a matter locally so remote arises
front that general sympathy whloh every man
should lune inhumanity. This 'coarse coroner
who cracks his jokes in the presence of this
death,_has made up histheory before the foots
and seems to` think that Mrs. Cunningham and
Mr. 'Eckel bare been Indicted and are ozi' trial
before him for a crimeupon whose cause or ori-
ginas yetnot oneray of light has been thrown.
To substantiate this theory, he has shaped ail

Ids inquiries, seeming to treat any testi-
mony 'which is favorable toile character of Mrs.
C. as “moregossip," while on the other side,
gossip calculated to giroan Injurious impression
isrescind adtibitton„ In this war the public
so deeply interested in bringing the perpetrators
of the deed to tho light hero been lad on a
wogeeent and thereal culprit has had ample
opportunity in the meantime to destroy- every
vestige ofs crime 'which moat havebeenprompted

~
•• by the moatfiendish malice.

All the testimony goes to show that Dr. Bar-
den was penutiorus, hardfaced, passionate, quer -

rebfome end andsuspicious; that he had given canoe
ofanger to many desperate men sad that some
ofthese ha long ego sworn dire vengeance
open hinaais soon as an opportunity for its grail•
Station should .ocour. Rumor filial upon a
men, now it large, whem, it is said, Dr. B. was
instrumentalin soncring to the State prison for
ten years, 'whose resentment was extreme. If
this Coroner would forego •his preoonceived
eoheme of Convictionof somebody in the house
and seek to knew where the Doctor wee during
this fetal ftidsy evening, who was with him,
what ho was doing and thelike, tho ends °Clue.
tic* -would probably be bettor subserved, or, in
any case, unwarrantable suspicion would not be
thrown upon thew who unfortunately chanced
to dwell undor tho eame roof with the victim of
assassination.

Nona.—We direct attention to the ad-
vertisement which is displayed in our columns
this morning of the house of Mr. L. Hallowell
& Co., Philadelphia, Jobbers of Bilk Goals, etc.
The high standing of this firm and the unblem-
ished reputation which it bears among mer-
chants aro-such as to attract to it, not onlyfrom
this city, but from those wherever the Gazette
'circulates, a large number ofcustomers of each,
a 011183 ae the advertisers desire to trade with.
Their terms as will be perceived are veryfavor-
able. ,

it will not be considered out of place in this.

connection to refer to the peculiar alrantages
which ne Pittilargh Gazette presents, as an ad-
vertising, medium, for merchants both at home
and abroad. Its large and increasing circula-
tion in almost every one of the Pros States, and
especially in those growing commonwealths of
the mighty West which look to Pittsburgh for
their supplies of its peculiar manufactures, and
the fastthat it circulates largely amongthe mcr-
chants, farmers and manufactufere in a ;multi-
tude ofthriving cities throughout the Ohio Val-
ley,present reasons of the szst importance why
the shrewd man of business should eeek it as a

mediutst to make knolm the character, quality
and terms of rude of whatsoever he may have in
the market.

Bonovi Itzroirs.—Wo are indebted toWars.
Gomm end Frazer of the Senate for copies of
the State SaPerie.tendent'sreport of the Common
Schools of the State. Wo EaraletherdaY en ab-
stract of this book which consists of some 800
pages. The reports are badly arranged hero.
We looked a long long time for Mr. Ken's re-
port on Allegheny county and found it it length
near the end of the book. The reports of coon.
Cesare thrown In hotth-potob, instead of being

_
artangod alphabetically. The State pays f.
having those joba done in a work-manlike man-

We find that the wholenumber of teachers in
this county is 600 of which only one-fourth are
of the first class or order, 300 reetind class and
75 "whose services had better be dispensed
with." The whole number of pupils in tho coun-
ty 33,772, which, se we notice,is about the same
so the number of taxables in the county. The
canyon ofour schools is commendable and we
hope'lhat unless some better scheme can be

:Adopted, the system of oountypaperintondente
will be continued.

some of the reports are worth much, If thoy
were only to teach the low condition of popular
education in some portiorus of the State. We

. have marked several seliotions for publication
-Inicontent ourselves this morning with the fol•

lowingbit from theklonroe County Superintend-
ent's Report:

"There WWI one man who came to me, who
was wiser than Blithe rest, with a teacher for
examination. ..Here,' said he, a schoolmas-
ter I want you to inspeoli he is good enough to
teach our echoile; I have been a school director
for fourteen years and have hired all the teach-
ers. We don't want, any law; wo don't want
youtorisiteur district; wo get this man cheap,
for ten dollare and board; give him a certificate
so he can gethis money." I then , addressed the
teacher and tried to make myself sociable. I
wished toknew there his 'native place wad—-
./ don't know,' he answered. His friend told
him I only'warded to know 'where he lived when
he wasat home.' 'V' sold he, 'I live in Bush-
rat township, North:napkin county.' 'How far

, are yourbeet scholars advaneed in arithmetic?"
'About three miles,' said Mr. Pedagogue. His
friend lookinga little (*prised, putthe question
in his own language. 'Howler has your biggest
boy ciphered?' INI believe my biggest boy has
ciphered as far a the singlerule offour!! P
There happened to be a number of intelligent
persons present whowere excited to laughter,
and they remarked that thisand similar Instances
would have a tendency to awaken the people on
the'subject of education. It Is needless to say
that the old man cind his school teacher went
home somewhat detappointaL"

Tun Bt.-Louie Repel.Zime, the-organ in that
oily of the •Tlatto 'County Boye," begins at
length te see that it overshot the Mark in its
defenceof the cintrageti uponKansas Emigrants
on their trips rip the Missouri last Spring and
Summer. Theinterests of Bt. Louis are affect-
ed by the course of the outlet'', who carried
matters with so high e hand for a while, at Lex-
tastes, E111121.7h City and elsewhere. We new
loam from the Republican that the "Missouri

.river boatmen deal withpeople4nd goods, and
not with opinions. It is their purpose and duty
to carry -passengers and freight, comfortably,
quietly and NMI. Every boat ,1.5 ambitious to

. give the greatest satisfitetiou; and decently, or-
derly, peaceable passengers are never permitted
to be imploded. The political views or original
homer of passmgers ot?ehlppers' aro never in-
quired into. And no onetroubles himself ne to
how they, Wend tocast their votes when arrived

- in liarese, so long an they deport themselves
with proPriety and courtesy while on the way.
The right ofsettlers to go to Kansas, to rote for
whom and What they please, 1.11 about the last

~thing car litet' men would think of interfering
'lf,tvittr: • .

IGINIZEILD AND IanAITIVRIII VALLEYRAILr
tt,Finney from the Committee a

Railways read in place in theRenate on the 34
-instant, abill relative to the consolidationof the
Hempfield and Chartists Valley Railways. On
Prl€4;:ittet; Mr. Fletuain called it up when it
pissed to a second reading and wan. then laid
.over by general consent ffabsequently, ou
leave, the samo gentleman read abill in place, a
Cop/of lohlok we have not aeon. It wee how-
evirgupplementary Shorter Incorporating the
Chaplain Valley Railway Company, approved I
reb,411.842, which said supplement on his
wieflois wiairamediately taken upend psessil
geferttl nadloge, ' '

Liarszamvs.--lift: Housekeeper read in &toe.
in the. Heise on the 31st oil, an Act relative to
openintend'. widening the etroets of this city.
IY presides that the tristrict coat of the county
on. petition of any number of the citizens 'of
Pittsburgh shall have poner and are by this bill
required to appoint five Citizens as viewers to
•go over the ground where the proposed opening,
wideningor extension of the street is to bemade,
and after duo examination and consideration to
give notice to all parties in interest by publican
tion in at leant onenewspaper of thiscity, of the
time when and the place where they will . meet
to assess damages which the owners of private
property may be liable to sustain by the pro•
posed opening or:widening. Thereupon within
five days the viewers or a majority of them shall
make to the said Court areport upon the matter
in hand, accompanied with a plot of the ground
and the costs and expenses attending their view
and of the amount of damage to property owns
ere, which report when approved by the said
Courtshall be final and conclusive. The amount
of damages so assessed is to be paid to the
owners of the property sustaining damage, and
the expenses attending the view by the Mayor,
Aldermenand citizens of the city, and an order
of the Court shall bo made for the opening,
widening or extending the proposed street, lane
or alley.

Mr. M'Calmont on the 2d instant, read in
place, an act relating to the salaries of the
Judges of the District Court and Court of Com-
mon Pleas Of this county; the passage of which
would swore to them salaries equal to salaries
of Judge of the same Courts in the city of Phila-
delphia.

The same gentleman read at tho same time,
in place, an aot:rolative to the license ,of car-
riages, wagons, carts, drays, oto., in the bor-
ough of South Pittsburgh. It provides for their
registry in a book and that they shall pay tin&
reasonable license to said boroughas the Corm.
oil may by ordinance order and direct

YOUNG Mm' LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.—Wo
have frequently token occasion within a few
months past to direct attention to the wants of
the Young men's Library Association, to its
claims upon this communityhad to the adroit.
tages which may be reaped from it by those
who cheese to contribute to and make use of it.
Re say wo have endeavored to present them.—
The Society itselfcomes forward now and speaks
in its own behalf. We need add nothing. Un.
der proper management and supervision it may
be made an ornament to the city. The large
number of books which till its shelves has been
collected at great cost and with much trouble
and the question is withuitirens, will you suffer
all this tobe lost for the want of a little more
money? The cost of cigars for one day to the
young men of the city it put in a common fund
at night and presented to this, institution would
square its senoras. Its claims to tar public
are Bet forth in another column of the Gazette
this morning.

Cllooll.—OorfriendCharles McKnight, Esq.,
has bought on interest in the Evening Chronicle
and will hereafter be ontsof the conductors of
that paper. We wish him much uncross in his
new either° of labor. As 3 contributor to the
columns ofvarious papers Mr. McKnight M fav-
orably kntwn in this community.

Now Dassa—Our neighbors of the Dirpstch
have dressed that paper in a newsalt. The
editors of that paper are enterprising toen and
the beet of neighboro. They deserve success
and will bite it honorably.

•
EpeeistCorterpondenx of the Gazette.

Ifilthnhtttlall, Feb. Cab.
EDITOIth GAZETTZ :—The last two days bare

boon taketiv op in the popular branch of the
Legislature in the consideration of two subjects
in which your readers ore largely interested.—
The first was the improvement of the Ohio river,
which was under Consideration on Thursday.—
The second were'the resolutions of Mr.! Eyster
relative to Ea. NC.

The first were spoken upon, Thursday, by . a
number of gentleitien. 'The deMocrats will op-
prm tbem with the exception of those from
West6lrelsad and a few of the more liberal of
the party from other portions of the State, who
will support them Bat the majority ofthat par.
ty with the peculiar ideas- which have always
enibarrassed the national progress of the Mate
and nation whenthey possessed the control in
either, ought to kill them off by eido motions
jttat as they had done on Tuesday and Plaines-day. In every attempt of this kind they hare
failed as far.

The most serious diff iculty among thefriendsof the resolutions, arose from the amendment
offered by Mr. Eleuthera of Warren. That
amendment sought to have the Allegheny river
Inoluded. It was at drat adopted by the House,
but the enemies of theresolutions Bought to in-
clude other rivers upon the strength of that in-
'Bastion. These were, however, steadily voted
down. Thoftiends of the resolutions as theyOriginally stood, fearful that even the inclusion
of the Allegheny would weaken the moral force
of the tnsturuetions, and indeed eerionsly impede
the passage of the resolutions through this
body, moved a reconsideration of Mr. Struthers'

amendment, and had it stricken out. Mr.
Struthers fought manfully against it, but was
overpowered by numbers. The enemies of the
resolutions voted in favor of striking it out in
order to Irritate those members from the Alle-
ghenyriver counties who wore friendly to them
into voting against the resolutions, when they
came up on Anal passage.

Mr.Nicholson of Jefferson took the singular
position that whilst he would rote for the inser-
tion of the Allegheny amendment; yet, ho would
vote against the whole of the resolutions with
the amendment inserted He must indeed be a
faithful representative of Western interests. lie
either desired to embarass the passage of the
resolutions by loading them with cumbrous
amendments, or ho desired to have some dodge
behind which to Beek to justifyhis vote to his
constituents. Can the voters of his district
be so obtuse in their perceptions as not to see
the utter ahallowneis of his pretext T I presume
his opponent, whoever he may be, nut fall, will
be certain to call on himfor an explanation of
sash votes!

The opposition to there resolutions—at least
each part of it as le open end avowed—ls bond
upon the pernicious and mischievous dogmas of
Calho=(sm, uttered twenty years ago. So far
does error penetrate, and so long do its Influen-
ces continue,, when it has been originally props-
pled by a great mind.
I apprehend, now, however, that the three

membersfrom the Armstrong, Clarion and Jeffer-
son districts, will vote against the resolutions as
will Ide.Calment of Vantage. I tlaln)t that your
Western prose, Without distinction of party,
should at once speak out upon this subject.

Tho resolutions if they Foss, will do so by
only a small msjciity in this• branch, unless cir-
cumstances change very much. They will go
through the Senate bya handsome majority.

The Xaneas resolutions were today debated
lira very handsome and creditable manner. Mr.
Clue, of Susquehanna, opened the discussion
in a speech of great beauty and strength. This
is his first appearance ea a debater, but he has
shown himselfa Strong man intellectually by
this effort. He wlii take a high position on the
floor. He showed from the earnestness with
which he spoke that ovary fibre of his being Wee
thoroughly interpenetrated with a love for hu-
manity in ail its phasee. This raises his moral
nature to a level with his intellectual.

He wee followed by your own representative
Stevenson, whom I have had occasion to notice
more than once before. His position as anew
member bad not heretoforegiven him thatconfi-
dence in himselfand ease of menace necessary
to develope his fullpowers.. To-day he spoke as
if be was is love with his !Abject sad was tall
of it. The etrong point in his argument was
the irreeletible home thrusts he made at the con-
duct of the democracy in the late campaign in
the western part of this State. do pointed was
he that he draw several of the democratic lead.
era to their feat for explanations and question.
He was not, at all embarrassed by these Interpol-
Wiens, but seemed to gather new force from them
to make his points. The friends of fret:dots in
Allegheny need not regret that they- have sent
him hither. Ile is ono whom they, can folly
trust.

He woo followed by Mr. Vanvoorhis of Wash.
legion, who acquitted himself with great credit.
He brought out the positions oopupied by the
democratic party in an, '45, '4l, and read
official documents showing, that their present
position -was entirely inconsistent with those
they occupied at these different periods. Ho
still had the floor when the hour of adjourn-
lent antra

Theseresolutions will come up in their regu•
tar order when a camber of other Republicans
will speak upon them. The Democrats have
evidently avoided debate upon them purposely.
They regarded them as a bombshell which may
explode andburn them,

The Senatehas notyet oordirmed the nomina-
tion of Mr. De Witt for State Librarian, and
it is now doubtful whetherthey do. Two cau-
cuses have already been held upon this matter.
Another will be held on Monday. E.

To appears by the. °Basal returns that the ex-
peril' offireat Britain for the last year exceed
those oflBB6 in the sum of -C2o,ooo,ooo—an
factotum Onexampled, eapresume in the hletery
of Enna =mean. Then returns arriefft
plot tot eleven menthe.

riMtE=l3

SPECIAL NOTICES.

N-I C.
From Col.' Albert Pike, from Ar.

knower: Wasmanott. D.C.. inne.,ll.lBefl.
harewed two battles of roes '•Boerlarres flaiond

Bitten," end have found IttetrOeenel Innen of Indigo/-
Ma sadEleadaehe. and seetonneend Itto all who need a
bleasantand glee-donsremedy and walosble tonic.

halmWaxen No.6c4—Doeshawes Rolland Dinars
s ofDemeyela by ming It only orw w.ak.

recommend Itnenfidattlytoall Palteringfrom this Mena&
MADAM. BCDUCLIBIAN.

Plttebuteh. Oct. ZS. 18E6.
(Um &Is the wife of the noted Llthoatabhe,)

ThelateMat SheriffofAPeilhotY miner hagriven ne
thefollowing: •
I was affilotei with DabllltT of the DIRW.I,O Or awe

rmounting toa esters attack. of ninepos. which had
eload tayjletla coudd•rably. My alto woo also atllklad

undersuns clreurosUncos sod withums Masora. us,
logused your medicine called Hoe/hares 'lYoUand /Mars
ws both obtaftedrelief. and are haltpr to afford you this
nubile evidence Of ItsTalus. .10tIN FORJ3ITLI

Pittsbnrgb.:Jan. 72..1.1457.
Ifirb"oldat 11l poer bottle,or 011 botflos for 0, br the

proprietor., BBILTAISLN PAGE, J.., 00" Itlannf.ct
Ine I.barmseentleta and 'Chemist.. Pitiabor.b. Pa ., and
Druggists erenenffly. I.3l!dtwl.

Hair Restorativb.—ln our columns to-day
will bemood Prof. WaDd'a advertii*..era of the shove ar-
ticle,to which we call attention. 'What it bad done. we
bare wit:naiad open ravers] of our acnomintances in St.
Louis. Haironce gray mot our view, black or brown es'
the ease mightbe, being the color ofearly manhood: and
as One and gloeor aa eilk, and that wlthontanyother
aprileatSon than the Reetoratlre. If it MB done this
upon other,will it not do the same for any of OM-realer.
whose "frosty paws^ were once like the "raven loeke' of
Ladder. warlike chief, Ifthey will try RI We think
Jac:en:a:rule Chnstifutionist, Oct. G, iSId, felfrdtwi

Greatestofall great things of the ageis
lODISE {VAULT

The only,neYer-fs.Dlngremedy for °MU:malon Is
lODINE WATER!

no perfect cure for Brornl or iflnro Ethh
lODINE WATER!

The medicine before IrtLLM Fever end Ague ides le
lODINE WATEBI

The greatestrurtherof the Ooirepted Meal Is
lODINE WATER!

The eleesant:Orlnk that forUhes the Nerves In
10D/NE. WATER!

The mule one that caw. the muddy Brain 19
lODINE WATER!

The (+owes thatcornets the eltuftaah Lifer Is
lODINE WATER!

dlsonlers ofall kinds imbrolt to
lODINE WATER!

Running lioresand Ulcers OMNI and peal with
WATEJII

The (oaf floridRhaumatl= &rinks from
• lODINI2 WATIttl

prirperels. In all Its Gomm% Is easily cured with
lODINE WATER!

The WE man le Owes'* hauls vallwith
WATZU

Ureauta no bum bagor quirkpatent rtOrtrin3 lo
lODLYE WATIAI

A randletheItalysanowledeed by the Faculty In
19D121>: WATEFU•

Most wonderful ofdousatlrea and:deterfents Ie
lODINB WATER

A thorouth vitalizes,the real =vie of Life le
lODWE WATER

One Del/ex a bottle RIM you perfect health lb
lODINE WATER!

Prepared 1,7Dr. IlesuT Andsse. Colt DT
DU azo,ll. REISS%Wholesale Drojszlet. H 140wood ea.
tuts oftho.•Ciablesi Mort.

Pare Cod Liver Oil—Every bottle war
rented to be pure Cod Llrer OIL

For Out mere f Rheronettitert,
7br the cure gy an:Ada,
for the cure of Good.
ftr.Vte curter Lumbetp
/be VW cues of fitter.
Forthe cure ofas aus Diseases.
!be thecat of Caroni.e.Eneciodas.
4%, the cure of Cfronfc ars XVIS.
PIT Viecure of Whits Sasellieth
As the cure qf(Asada/Lir SeseDing,
for the cure of Clarks cetlse thuet
fir thenal Puresorkery Coarroaptten,
fbr fhe ewe of Chromic Lereselselie.
/be Die cure of Magee
rte.theRTC of Damesof Me Bladder out Eufroz.
Albr the can cf tbnattotabsal ficalseme and Genera

Sold s. theQuart, gallonend latotaled byCoedId or
AnglebottJe; every bottle warranted rare Clod UsOil
at the Wholesale Drugetareof Cr. oth). U. KEYSS%IIfWood et.., alto of Mot/olden Mortar. nekdtve

Come ye Disconsolate.—flow many tiro
there now lying upon beds of planets, bolstered op In
arm otairs,,ercreepingabout tbelr nouns from the trees
of Mthrdnertlera, &sofas, Canker. threlPel...or .om.
other 111 th.t "noon belt to,^ wrath tneymight be en.
Poring •pleasant ride or an agreeable walk. and breath•
inn the frnb and Inritorattent air of heaven mate..
the et led nnnoenbere of theant el:unbar, If they would
but one •bottleor two of Remedy.* Medial Dlrenvery.
IV. would notmake ID CODZiellt • 11142.1.•11..thew. not
fully rrnwred to eubetthtrete It by aervoualobeereutlon
and thetnt/ILIA2Y01 those whorewordrumor bediuntad
andunder there etrenthetthran we feel ooner.rainA to
eneeth to layer of thisVast dledinel bhnooery.

Cold Ly Dr. OEM IL ECETERIL 110 Woad o/L-IteL wrbotio
tale .t.ILF.S p. ELILLIINO. ALWILI/Ani.f<D,Ltv

Never Forget That
DR. TERUEL'S

Healing Ointment
Falt Rho= cr Totter.

Ctllblaine or Trrotel Feet.
atoned or Crorkirl Itlands.

Core 1.1, cr B,:e More
Ilexesor Seidl..

Cuts or Vionrob.
Common Parra

Pimple" on the Paco.
Corm Mos.

Mal Of hunt.%
Pero eiipple•or Inhanis4rtreasle.

Channirof !Wants.
Email:in oat andflorae on Children.

And all /neves.of the Skin.

Msinels box of tblr Ointment all Impany Ellark•
larcssec ltatlor's.or any leroatsaleal raderman

Ointlernan'e cr Lady's u.na (let term chap yr eraok
sate en bad) mond. smooth and to Cohl order al/ Winter
another0111 cars their treats-1 test

t.)LD lIY
DE, GEO. 11, KEYSER,

Wholesale Drogalst. too. 150 Wood Ft,. Pittsburgh,
Etc,. ofShe Goblan Straw. latehLtnie
Fire' Proof Safes.
A Safe that will be safe against theray-

..., ofmesa be bad .t MMUS S JUANE& to this
atty. The following tostimenlal. ',Web arrears is the
St. Lents Republica:l,erto • Ilitty creaks rolamsala their
favor. Thetrailers of them fire Proof), hare ratabilehal
an amtaLle reputation through theex:allele,. of their
manufactures

7orte liercioael i 12. Lora and the flat.lir GoarraiirInjusticetoNeon. lL B. YWeila Oa,anti their .oOson, 11.111. Win.= Deana Co.. who 0oageingfor ths
sW of Burke• Barnes' are proofNain, we hereby will)
that uponopening.our cafe that wag Inohs west tire of
M. totaldestruction of the city buildings, on Use nightofthe lath oflioveober.l6s.s. that oar books and yams
bars come outLamm as gar Amt aa new attarbeing in the
mica My-two days. and we can cheatfuliy inuanosendtheirB. to the publm. DLULDY d IMO&The abuse mentioned tats woe thln dayatonal .1n toypinience. and I herewith cartl,y that the largo amount
fboots and papers therein contained nese In wood ordefwad tbewsitingnetfectly India.. B. /1. KUNSAN.
kT. Loots, Janiutry 9, Ibra.-I.l"2.3oadkirfolf
A triskef Hooftands German Bitters

will convince thecunt etewthtel of their wrest eirtnert—
Reed the fullowlar

JULITIB A. JIX/ mad—New Itllzabeth. G end deka lb..Ind, June 11.1861:—.1 should like yea tosend me • lotor your Clennan Bitter, '1 know them to ba• valuable,
medicine. damningall the reputationthey have enquired.I !mensal them In my own family, and they have my.
en • certain remedy tor snallostleg the We"and sans.-
1 have UMW lnem samessfully for two yearn"

to.. advertisement. IW2 :2w-davit
Prof. Wood's flair Restorer.—A Real

Mit Resumer.
Mr. Pamlel Jones, a Methodist clergymen. residing In

Marestynille, Westmoreland county, nye that Ms hale
hadbeen gettingacmy-lbe the last twenty years. and was
dispoos.l tofall out. We nr«i two bottlesor Pre, Wood
list, iteetorer, which entirely dapped the taloa outo
the hair Allahe hale resumed Its cell:ins! odor, and has
kept the color now for nine months. This is a common
case, but we publish Itbeanies It is notehome, so that
the nubile may be convinced that Wood's Lisle Easters
e what itnmenOrte to be: gold at ere, two and three
Johan ter bottle et 1e.(110. 6EYI9IIIdg,
no6;dierll N0.146 Wood st., wholesaleand entail elloht.

W: H. 'WRIGHT.
or. S)"..Pourt4 et, bormeess Wood and Market W.

Ii
-Manufacturers of god Dealers in ALDO-

-118h1'"Ellth 1110,1Z4
doles, &e. •

IDrrctrtolVAttniflllitlitre,""""ranen"-
•VrTheabove 0110suppliedregnhalyovary*lkfro mMywmM. ,reghlyro

WM, H. SMITH of!: 00.,
Lae 13mIth, Malt.A 111=4,1

IVIIOLESALE GROCERS
AND

Commission Merchants,
123 Elevend and IN Front Streets,

tar29 tap PITTSIRIEOIf. PA
JOHN THOMPSON,

410 I.IBEILTY STIL BET.
European Agent and Intelligence Moe.

Argr Jamlllra aupplled with Enemata.abort notice.i.as on allporta of Europe for wale. In nom to anitthan wlettlng• to remit Passage• to and from Europe
,weekly. Ticket, through from New fork and Ehlladel•phla by Roll. iatottlyto

Highly Importarit to Invalids I
Cod I.lvor 011.

rur/oco 011.0. urn 1 00
Eas", as ono of its distinguished marks of

superiorityover other brands of 0110. satin atmetioe of
that peculiarnartsemis and disagreeable flavor, and often.
sire cdor Inseparablefrom oil crodoly and Imperfectly
prepared.

It 11.7 be taken without dinrelith by the most delicate
patient,and retained withouteffort on themost eenri-
tive atemarb.
theot ettpetionenees,tyIndeand °thorium:et.' chernatsrle.genulhes hetoed for It the ontomenne•
Rion ofthe most eminent ofthe It:lodine!Yuma, through
out the States.

It U themoh ofPetualremedy for eon eamption, Immoabide,
or" 1 1,171parleEure:ii,t'ocl7. AM. 100. 8,1at,rhandolplas.

—lmportant Rotel, to those Afflicted
wire onaosio DIBIASEd. by Dr. A. B. IIEATII, New
York. City. FindlagIt CmpOnlbie toattend penotially to

all MI Dallinte, and being turrlllingto twit mtob roe
erosible duties toassistants or students, and for the
Pongeeof suppressing the esle of worthless sad 'Marlow
quack modicluee,ea well as the Impositions advertised
under &Minna names. offering to Melrecipes astir, 0,

remirt or letter or one dollar. Ac.—to obrlole
the ahem, and toamommodate patient. long harts of the
country, I esnd medielnes, with fall direct.% to core
.7 disease. for Wonders treatment Is repulred for •

letter periodthan onemonth. when the foes the came
for each month. The fee for a/1 magical operation, In.
eludingthat for the rodlcal cure of hands: will defend
upon the peculiarityofrho use, Patientswill gleea tail
statement ofalltheir symptom% as the remedied are rm.
pared with an eepealal reference toeach cam. All matey
letter. should be reglettred. The grit kart of my Illus.
'Plated workwill be sent to .1 address on the rpoolpl. of
10 mu 112ATU. •

1g rag street, optioalte the ISt /Nicholas Hotel,
aliffn7 0010 New Yak.

PITTSBURGH PIRIETP WOBRS.
MBES, WALLIIIGPCGD tc co,

amazarr.w Waioick, Atlerbrry

MANUFACTURERS OF
Right or left hand Door Looks,

Spring, drop and thumb Latches,
Platform and Counter Scales

Coffee. Corn and Paint Mills.

DOMESTIC HARDWARE GENERALLY
Ccroar of Waterand want Invoao.

117417de: • Pittsburg!, Pa

SAS: McLAUGHLIN,
kliamfbeturerr or

ALCOHOL.
COLOGNE SPIRITS AND FUSEL 01 L,

NOB. 168and 170 Second Street
.1016:1 pita

MERCM. LITTLE,
HANT TAILOR,

NO, ,54 ST. CLAIR STREET,
(Ur, lia'a New Building.)

owlillydro pirrstirstm.

SAMUEL GRAY,
Merchant Tailor,

No. 52 ST. CLAIR STREET,
IDr. Melee New Bullill=l

6e26 re 1TTSBUR
GEORGE WEYMAN,

n 1 annlketurer inn Neer Inallkinds of

Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars,

Tobacco;
Corner

Tobacco;
CornerSmithfield Street and Diamond Alleyoe3; 72.0 IinTSBUROII.

C. BRASHEARS & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS

Commission Merchants
EXCLUSIVELY,

R05.57 and h 9 drain arta, I:Soleil:natl. Ohio
Make liberal advaneee on all consignmento

and ►etas agents Perall khan of 3lanufwetut ial 000111.
Bay. sae:llW sales ofGroceries. Boot► "milkiness sad Other
Iderchandles seers MOBDOT. WIIMILIDAT and Banana Of
each wsak. Keep constantly on IoOM adore* stook of
kterebandlse wbleben sell at Defeat* sale. Oellttimafe

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

IronRailing, Iron Vaults, VaultDoors, Window
Shutter', Window Guard', tie.,

Nos. 91 Second at., & 86 Third st.,
(between Wood and Mark(*)

PITTSBUItaff, PA.,
Mayo on hand a variety of newe.patterne

lowand Mtn.roltablo fbr an Dwpooso.
untion

[MS.
pod to oublorlablOrsro Loco. Jobfx'ab dor*Tr

bort
R. 1311111.11 1110JIIIRLD. 1111.CLIUM

WOOD, MOORHEAD & CO.,
31SNIMAGTUE748 07

AMERICAN GALVANIZED

SHEET IRON.
Arr.l FoI. Arenta for the We of W.Thrirl79 Wove.

Patent Imitation Ettunia Sheet Iron.
GalvanizedCorrugated iron, for Roofing.

WsnitlaurE—No. 134 Fourdr., P77117U1017.
rMArdar.P./

r. norm—
C. F.KLOPFER & CO.
Cabinet and Chair Wirerooni.

arm,Oren mkt Itaynt ern*.
rmooroh to.

-HAVE constantly on band a largo aBoore•
bttot of Fornltoro of.o y ttylo soot deception:l

ittanaftettoott by Mop:mm.lmo. and Irarroaatxt to to of the
Cott motorists Toros lOC /totyoy.
too= E1171=21

HOLMES & COLLINS,
WMWISiOLLUJaICWW

Agricultural Warehouse,
AND

, REED EMORE.
No. 129 Wood Street,

ap2l-Iyd&wT PITTSBURG
PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS

ISAAC JONES.
CAST STSEL

•140,

SF RING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

Corner $4lll and Pint Streets,
11222:1Th. PITTSHUROII, PA.

D. B. BOOMS & CO.
ILIVIMUCIT3III.I

ROG/M. IbirSOVLU pArzwr

Steel Cultivator. Teeth,
Cogan Ron WID PIM ElTllltrt,

ALZkIyte•VITSISBURULI.Pa•

HATS, CAPS AND FURS.
m 'CORD & 00.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
HATTERS,

131 Wood Street,
fleet alemys cn tuad• lulland emorteto et: dc of

MATH. CAM AND YUltit.
Wholesale and Retail

at tto• Lova, lArtaiN Plum. to which they InYit•
•Itoutloa orW puretoutem,

WILLIAM M. HERM
Corner of Market and Fourth Streets,

MISS IN
GENTLEMENS' FURNISHING GOODS,

112..Ded•ts yron•tly 811.444 to Ali:tyro

HENRY H.' COLLINS;
Mg WARDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND WIIOI.II2IALII DRAMS IN

CILKESR, RUTTER, SEEDS, FISH,
and Proclooft Orturrslly.

He SUL WoodStreet. Pittsburgh.
lOE CREAM

AND

OYSTER SALOON
BY MAURICE KUNZ

em Front Btaldtwol

trnrcra lonia um Daum LUST.
oetUeitt Prernraoa.

British and Continental Exatutnge.
SIGDI DILLS DRAWN al

DOACiII, OBERMAN & CO.,
GN TILE UNION BANE, LONDON,
I=l

These. lirarta nro available at all tho prin•
Ups! Town. as Ragland. Po.ttand . llnland, .3 Um
Clontiment.

ISraal. draw EIGHT BILLS on
If. A, Grunebanm & Bailin,

FIAAPSIORr A MAIN,
VSblzt, oarvo so • iGmltt.nes t, all part. of tionasny
liwltzerland 61,4 Ilollood.

Parton, Intendingin tratelabrosdcm: btocuretheanab
na LeUsn ell:relit.en ableb Men• 7 can be obtalnel st
nekb..3. in ..7Mit of Er 7'.14- .

COiIIetiOUJI of lIMA, ritl 4., .n 1 nVirr rztxtrltte•
VI..tW rutelve prnopt • • .

WM. 11. WILLJANIIIA CO..
em.ns.wr TIIIrd.UseL

GEU. W. OREM 4 CO,
KEG MANUFACTURERS,

Om. Pat and Mem ani<Sreerl,641 Want.
PITTSOIIIIOII,

Manufacture Pine awl Oak liege of the
'aflame ihaelittlooa of Nan.Am. which ttary ar 11l es:l at
is. Lowest market pricts.
AlrOatErset• si sinitutfally ecaletial. workvar.no ofthe beet quality. dalillydts

Dr. Geo. W. Phillips'.
COUGH SYRUP

10.11 TUN CURE OP •
Omaha. ;mu, CTOUD, /10111111134µ Weans" LAWIC4

Astim e. Mohan% Isthmus. Speakers Eon

Throat" tionsumphloth and all Menses er the
Throat and Chen

—ALSO—
Dr. Geo. Phillips'

Lion
PAIN PANAORA,

/Olt TIM atILLEr AND OURS Or
eumatlinn. Menral J.. Iduntagh Walla. Montle

Pain.. Pains In the Elds. Ghee; Pack and Pan,
Swelled and Painful Joint& Weak Back.

Cramp, Hem Throat, H s, &o.
The thousand. who have need then. Medicine. testify

to their excellent merits by •oOntlaWM. Ortb.t. hoe.—
To thole who have not 11)101them we would say TRY
'MEM aid they will end them to beallthey az* 'ern
Meted, urrlfil.lll4.l2= egitZnatl.
Oblo.

Forrale aholeesle and MO by
LIEUECIIANI MoiLLNNAN.11520:1Tid Allegheny City.

The only Medal Awarded by the Now
York Exhibition to the English or Amigo Eines Mann
admire hes been obtolue4,=Met 12=am De t
tors, by LEA A PERKINS. or their

woriourananina 81110E,
-whereby further scstiatooy le afforded of Its baton the
best Baum aslant

The celebrity of tote &aloe has extended to every guar
ter of thetote, end Its efficacy inpromoting the geom.
health& becomingdaily mare observed and acknowledged.

lo the United States it Is held to be the wetagreeable
condiment, and 1 esteemed fOr Ite tonicand invigorating
Ifforaileeateha Item"use enablingthestoniath todigrrt
the Weed

oath Continentof Urn*.these onekties have been
Willed,toby. gentleman, who writes to MIA• PIE.
RIND thus9 harecarried bottle ofyour Woreatsteblts
Baum ina tour I baiclost completedthrough Spain end
PortnAld. and belief to I ow* my precutMate ofhealth t
Itscm Tom Haute Isrtontatitdo, end f think medicinal.
um withtruth ES, there Is nothing 10. traveler's baro
gageso euential to his comftat. It'motto these nomettles,
as yourBence,

In India,also, where it II found st the meu of every
tegimeot, modloel gentlemanwrite. mom fdadru to
hie brother In the elm. prOTHII2II atWore-eater, In the
following tenzur. Lea A Perrin, that their meg is
highly antrOve4 Ick lactla, and that Itla, to tor ollolc..
the molt Palatable us wellam the tnoe, wholesome Mom
made..

Ude eines le suitable for 1111r7 'eddy.of dlelb end
t. e oblvertal demand which Itsexcellence hucreated by

d to Zna ,Jl' Imitationsbeing offered to the public:. under
*varietyof emu.but the undueroil be known bythe
names of “LIILL A Plttallie beingbummed openthe
Patent metallicsetwalepow patent glue stopper of the
bottle. es well u the libels and wrapper.

001, AMUtot the Untied State.,
JOLLY CIAll SON&

eblbl7Lo 400
DONMgrInt.'

IMMEME=EM

NEW ADYEkTISERENTS

GREAT WESTERN MAIL ROU
Galena and Chicago Union 1341h-oatMAUILINN.von FILEZPOKT.GALIiN AANDDUN LEiFrom CIENTRAL DEPOT, foot ofLAl:ilktit ItGilt emcee-to at iDgleith vitt, steamer. fur tit. Paul andthe I.lor+r. .

WELLN NTRgAT D6PO7'.FULTON AND lOWA LINEDixon, an andCentral lows, retaanger. fur lows, tirbraeka and Kan-sas. lindthlt the most expoditiomroute, It twin. msAle Lint to the Alltslasippl, and ebarter by Mac
than any other Ilne, connect ngat Patton with thetireat/owe StaCo.,fall polotein toe trill. WeetBELOI geTand MorADISON L/Nr— lolrorJuseettiths,Madleon and Central Wisconsin.If N. RIVER VALLEY' LLNE—Por Mama' Lake,fleaHenry,Richmond, and points North.Two trains darly, Hum's,. excepted, for all or theabovePointe, making chew onnonotisna with the Eastern Roads,and wlth packets on tee Illselasippl, north and eonth.

JOHN IL TURNER, newt.
P. A. HALL. teat. (mrntlyd) fell

•

AHOMESTEAD FUR $lO.-SECONDDiYISION --Vinton WORTH OP /ARDS ANDLDINO LOTH, ,nth. Nod Region ottlulpeppercounty.theta. to is oirlded sspou e t lO,iJUOrebxribar{, on the
130. 1557. tatrawr Ip{3on. ONLY TEN DOLLARS
EAUll—one-half down, the real on the delivery of theDeed Everyentrenriber will get a Building Lot ma Permranging In rain. from BIDto E15,604 Three Farm. maLots are eoLteo cheap L. induce seUlornents, a euttleientnumber beingreserved, the is create inthe valueof which
will oemllcnrete for theapparent low price nowNaked.

Aeompanyofsettler,.oallad —The Rappahannock Pi,
nose Aesoclatlon.. le now forming. and will commence a.ottlemantlntheepting. Ampleemnrity will he gleanRe thefaithfulperformanceof contract. and premises.Alirldore Agents are wanted to obtain autectibare.whom the most illarral inducements will he given. &me
AgentsWritethat theyare making 0500 permonth. Ad-
vertisingwill hedone for agent, where possible.—
for fell trorthcalart, tubecriptlone, agencies, tn. artnly to

DAUDDa, Port Royal. Caroline ON, Ya., or to
ORO. W. 11NN, Agent.

falfkltaid Ohio AMP, Ann luny Ca7. Pa.

WANTED I.3I.MEDIATELY--Oooks,v • chambermaids, woman tomum, girls for geners
housework. wishing.gr.; ilea 3 younggirls fornursing.
mid lightwork, ad Inthe :cities. A number of girls for
generalhousework to go to the country.

hituations wanted tor twitters. coachmen, porton,
iterdenera ferment,boys in stores, aer alm,loo girls to do
sewing. for 2 girls In hotel se chambermaids, Pr .110L10II
aswet nurse. Applyat litaiLliol•3 Mil goa e and la•

UWE-sunsrens, No. 2 ha Clam sr. 0010

lINSURANCE! INSURIN QEll—Applica-
i_tlonsfox Insurancefor several geed reliable Insurancelaunpanlee Meal by M.O. W. BONN, as Ws Beal%StateAgency andIntelllyenae°thee. en the north aide of OWet, 4th door east of411.101w:eon/. Allegheny City. fel Oa

VVENISON.—Another lot fresh Vonison
PIPorder. by exprem cured and emoted Verdeon,en bandanaforrateatFifthrt.. OuvniteMasonCoy,

falo •EL RIDDLE.

FLOUR BARREL HOOPS-6000 Ash
Flour HuTel Eloopelfor male by

ter) T. LITTL.IId CO., HZrecona etreat.

UUUKIVILEAT FLOUR-75 sks. 50 lbs,
IS each for:sale by T. LITTLEIt CO.. /12.2 d
LILOUR-50 blda. Ex. Flour in guru and
I. for ova by folo T. LITTLE& CO.

(BORNORN BROOMS-100 dor. extra large and
fancy Broom arriving this day by rallroan roml Sr

I el by rob T.LITTLEa 00.

kRED APPLES-120 bps. choico Driedaro. lanose andfur We at27 /Malt onfoneltealon Clo'a fel° ILlI.ADDLIL
VRESII BUTTSR-600 lbs fresh Table

Butt.rreed and for nleat27 Firth Wt.oppoultaM..0.1 Oda. lel° BIDDLY.

'l7"—ChoieoOrson andBlack,. (butnoneor It grovz In Ireland) smily .Grocerles. Froth
ig ulta An. alwaye co land at 27 !lift et,pppoldt•
1.11 s Cc'it MU IL BIDDLE.

Ix/ANTED-A Men who understands the
•• ♦♦ Dry (lards Malang andthat tan comefall roroo•mended. Addresn Dad sea Alleanany Oily, reDtdtt

20 BBLS 11.0511NY and 20 eke do, to ar-
tiroand for We br WALLACII k GAM:M.

CryYmuig Nen's Library Association.
—Toe Director.of MD InaDation reeeetfellypre.ent It.
debme tarpa oliortreport. and Invite imecrel attention tothefullooruue statutee

Afterten yamsof porrorerlok effort, the •emotlatloehoe sommorUsted LlMary ofmoms Varraikcsomf otkoes.embradogmany rare and ototJ perks. orttit cholas Mtn.dart books from 000rr d•partmeat o. Ittorat Lae, to trlttobthehost miblioattons of theSay or. tams added am theyLornefrom the prem.
oonrwlent.dattractive Itsadlngsliooth1l inrDt co.grotty eupplied mitt:stk., !codingAnctigicrtqfthe (Tatted

Antra 014 firest Drama: whilst the Tables ars (veeredwith thebtagfasticins LtisralurrVal bevy—Nuropmnsell Le American
Itwill tenthlyLe admitted that the Institution isg

credit to our city, and may be made a.101:11.1of greath.rufltto thecommanitya furnishingas It does to every
enbseriber o. completeandaully Weary, and theprisms:atin‘,P.P.. Vlby day, for the small emu or FourDollars
per aranuey.

Notwithstandingthese Mat 1130..ameute to tie public.
the Institution ist now languishingfor want rf support.and uniens sustained by the community, must eventuallyWdosed. sod the ..I;,Pehlit Lanai, in ref..4mh,rests
tared beyond the istealoUltyofrevival.

To avert Ude tarotpublic ten, we*Steal to aces .4,
have the welfare antismog-re. of the cityatheartus 0011
as those who can appreclats such an lrutitution. env
Mho the Library Association. by becoming merthece. ll
tot for awl:waive. then for their families oremployees.
IfpnbllceviritInn not ludo.. them. then we offer thean.nnaluse of rho re loot.. Ilariatines end N...•
gaper.el the world: ofthe valueof fire teon.mod tfalarr
withan at Iteedlos Dorm, rtr thenon of four

Weask /slams to mar-ribs nails tenon/ofthan fmn•
llMft blasbanta for their slang MeshanL3. whonnot
awaits an oils:Wye Library; stmlses. Tertian. Lomas31.n. and- allwho domino intsllosaual inspronement. t co,
oldsr the eltraordlnaryhadoessnant promotedby tbs LI.Gras) Aamoclallon. and all atMonad oforusinglo puLll.ll
thou, Ism than tbs priseof •daily newspaper,or amounts
logto baitatls more lb.. tootealper lop.cSab,orlbersboos the =Mains Ofsanding akar catllren for Koons on
making snob an arransarnset. hubsorlialona gill also be
taSsa roe tthe or.l 0 03013thS. to Order to issocurnalatobleenardes ani others..

Ooounlifers eer the Aeacciotioo aleartlf eW o t,b
IMblie, Lea afford them opportuntues to subscribe,Cry order of tho board of Directos.

JAILER IicaULEY, President.WLLLILLIFitNW.
.101IN 11. BAILZV. }ComtoittewWIL IL ICINCULILLLitrary Looms. /*Murry 71b. I.sl.—isibin..l

SUNDRIES.
hxi biol.Estra Viotti: 5 1.114. No.l Salmon:
NO do it. fatally; 10 hoir.ll. U. tiodtleh:
4501 Lamb prima aim U seal; GO Ws Syrup tdolarroin600Nth, Large a kimkerti 40 do S. U. 'do:50 Ohl.. 1 at, .700 his itoalo APalm Ebap;lOU MI do tie dc; =0 do Wthdors Mann550 imbi L nrigwrior Naimoli; loutbi. N. UT=10WI do do do 10 do No. Llinhicr.IliMmo and for mal• 100 tio, r dbWeiLM' •u. 9

_ ___
tAwi..uDatlNATRATOR'SNOTICE—Wher6Letter. of Adminittratwar have thir day born itrant•in triooinismignint by tke Itreisurror Will. of Alloahrnybouoty.tupon Um mists of J4lin Alma% dwilianrd; ail perorma ha ing claims. naalast mid *stabawill I renent the

mime pr pert, aattnintMatedfn. settlement. andan remwow kotirring thr=leiTlN indrbtad to a.. mina esmtawill make pat meat without &lay. TRU& ALOLO.flan, No. Inbroitteridatmet.

lESSEE CA.ROTLIERS & CO., VB. Richardec nun. In District Court of Allslab.). manly. PhiNo. 110January Som. Janctory 10, 1907, tthr
Clout by doraalt,

January 1a; 1917. Rule for the Prothonotary to somathe&aurora.
Anktavlt bled for 19. money fornleheel bl olalntlfT

to Moamar Magnet, on Ilar.l, leieb, with interest
She defeudant •111 tate notleeof the shore.tevtler JOllll Blltall/eol.l7lll.PreLler.

NOTICE—An application to3li boonmaeo
fra • Muter of Incorporation of "iferatetfore

A Swifts.," In the Wort of (batmen rim.

NOTICE—An application 114 boon mado
for •Cturter of lazorporation fat "rho Baldry

totove.4. la theomit at ocatrace nsaa. • fit4l.4lk3hr•T

!CO PROPERTY OWNERS—In addition
to ourothar haulm. erl/1 att.! to rentlng

o Homo. War .One, Warm, Lo. We harereellltlee for natlaa property, equal If not ouperke to
ttouse In the city. Perms* ow.n¢ property to theoily and nalghborhoxl..4lollingat •distance, would

dotowell ilia u. • call. BLAKILY4 oucliLY
• ta,dler ooruer 7th an 4 thulthdel4 eta.

Bast CommonProperty for Sale.

ALOT GO feet front by 1%0 deep, on the
Weft side or the East Goureson. North ort)hl•street.tin/.for sole lot!, Irapplied'or may toRd ORA Yot JAIL'S PALE. Jr,regaled 12) &mond street. Pitraborch.

L'OR SALE—A Irmo and Lot on Piko
Mum, Fifth Watd.—terlreZft Pl 24l l2 bd°°l xto/I. °ll.toßAY,orJAetltl PARK Jr.ftttlyd 120 etcoedstreet. Plttiblirgtt.

R RENT;—Tho Factory Buildings on
ATorT aroft. -I.ll4abony. Thor aro stiltabl• for •

of
inn cr Cormiershop. romon lLnionOran on thefirstApr)), to O. illtotY.

JAMES PARK, Jr.,
Galord lO becloud Erma. Pitutburnb.

RIFLE, AXE AND SADDLE-BAGS, and
tira

otherLerturei, William IL Milburn. with steelpolt.
Autobiography of leer. Feta Cartwrieht. the Bark.monde Preactur; 10th edition, with Wel portrait, F0r-.11.• by ND .1. L. I 1 AD, 111 Fourth etre.t,

IDIRTUCE 6 hhl3 primo Rail Butter.
100i.Ids antra Flour. 60 litits/3.1;Moor.60 Linseed 00, 00 bee 111nothr Breit10bus Mom and. Jainroot/ and for ania br-ae a. k01118.1)N A011,1156 Liberty et.

YWO TLIOUSAND DOLLARS--Wo have
tba *bore a= among' to loan Ibr 12 month,,at 01,41, .0,, Inconnection ICI ilar• thesale of.. nowMickand twoLots, Ml:Seoat. on Avenue. Applytofr9,ds•T BLAtrKELY • 111011SY.

1 1111D. SHOULDERS; 1 DO EAMS;
I 1 tut Pigs Feet, In otoo.and to elcos,te9 WALI,AOE I GAIIDINEIt.

IRON--50tons Foundry Pig Iron.:so do 11111 do do.or yal• by IL ROBISON f 00.

ENGIASII ONION7i CABBAGE SEED
-5101111113 n: PATTON flat° Wares' In the Mee

mond, egente for Landreth's Merlon needs, hare inetre.calved loomfrkonlendBadUnl.raad.155 " While
Whletlf.the"y •liresirror ceab,C gtaTtitldesto sun pureehesera ' re 7

LIXEC 13 TORS' NOTlOE,—Litters Tents.
nientarr bare been granted to the inbearlbers ontheeat s ofsiltrtilitte dtre' stst etftteitheror the undersigned Defer. the let ofAter next, andthose hiving claims viiipresent thorn for settlement,

ferietwoT R OOTBUTIIINR O
. 5

BSECUTOR'S NOTlCE—WheibltsLetters
Testamentary on theestate at Catharine &Broder.ootShales township. deed.harebeen granted to theundenigned; all persons indebted to said estateare ne.gueitedto make Immediate payment. and those tuning

claims attained theism* will meant thorn, dulyanthem,
Rested. tat settlement. to fALRIPTIANfeLtitwer Shales Township.

EXTRA:REFINED PURE SALERATUS
eoßoxer,half do.
67 bozo., 60 pounds each;43 do GO do do
7/3 do 110 do do r.r.tr,a. •

• •a) do GO do do In lo door. formale by 1.7 ISAIAH DUMMY LOU.

30 Anti LBS PRIM SHOULDERS
gte 4►od

11TARK SEAMLESS BA,CIS-5000 FA"
la dors.nd retobrimg.for Sale by
7 DAVID O. HERBST.

pRODUC.K-150 Fatra Flair;
Justreed and for Bobo by

41° Istdo WALTT IslityLsou
BANS-250 sacks small white justmi-
l" nd and tor ani• by J. IL CAfllet.D.

rft, EXCLIANCIE--Wohavo 160 acres ofun itithln t confect the minty toot 1110t10 of thoAllonhunr tlcuntyo, ns. fait.e•swLAoKEhooYgt wtland In

TOOR EXUHANOE—Wo have 320 acres oflerd Man. tanlannoreo.)and 12n nem Insoutheta Ellonereote, thetas wouln.tredefor s went lot tuthe bun/nest tort atlas dtr. ItLigaLYa IttnillY.

EAST LIVERPOOL, OIHO—IVo offer for
at. bulitilng inta, °..h b7:130 [Wan litahrlylstlkUtlon to thoabout thriving town. Alan,%o acresfrontingen the Moreland sari Pittsburgh gallica& midatliolninglb. boroughline, bhI/LILY & CLIY,

41.00A80Y SNUFF-500 Ilbe. just toordM aal for sadaLY fel 1L7.4111NU BROS.
ItittEED OIL-1000 galls. in atora and

mAgar wrens R 7 FLEMING LIMA
ELBIBOLYS EXTRACT BUCHU—WjUI,9ro.noowyew4rgrrsloby MAIM WM.

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENT

I 8 5 Y.
17N111ViLLUTD STOCK

OP
HICII SILK GOODS,

ADIrTrIfSOUR v& CT TUX
ENTIRE UNION

EdwardLambert a Co.,
ARE PREPAULD TO OFYTTS MEW.

SPRINGIMPORTATION
OP

FOREIGN FANCY DRY GOODS
V.Akria

AND E.trEliT
I his will befound to be crannr¢sased. ifer:sled. la this

ortoy other nnrket.
The attention Of &Rh ItInTOTOI credit InTrl, for

thtok raper. •i3O
PACKZCY Burrizs.

re,e, .lully lovit.S• inr..'h,evrdAtx ,

E INVITE THE ATTRIMON cF
COUNTRY DEALERS

TO COIL LAILC NTOCIL OF
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
BEING WIGS BUYERS ATTHE

Auction Sales
lJ THIS OIT ti AND NSW YOBII.WE CAN On ER

GREAT INDUCEMENT
To the Tr:v.1,1.40select from ova Stork.

PHILLIPS, STRIKER & JENNINGS,
Nos. 1 & 3 Bark Street, Below Market,

Bataan BEOOND TIOLIRD etre,t2,
i•te3mdrtx! PIIILADICLIrMA-

111lltILHO ILIIBRIACCI SEWIROS

THE weight of a number of brands of
SwingBilk, now eold Inthis market,kissing been

ertallyredneed. owinginpart to the adranee inpries
of...rank, the enheerlbent, sootier theabove namedBC WINOS. would Worn the trade iirenarall7 that

MARIANO RIIBINACCPS
Will be kept an to its present end former etandartl ofweight,Leash planet being Tenanted to contain els
ounce, of PUHII MlLti.

As heretofore. thesubemi be{.. the SOLE AilliNTH of
MARIANO 11011LNACCI'S BZWIN(113.

P. Ott r.NET k ATHERTON.PAIROLIILD HANSLIAW. }New York.
SMITH.

LAirOUItOA.DE,OUXE a CO.. Philadelphia.iat69vlrealale2m'

Time is Better than Ideney.
THEREFORE. you do not want your

credirolnede bewatch atthe cam or your
thsueele desert you. get Cloth thatwill keep
thee. end thePleee_topttheuxls .t

LOUGHBEY'S
YANCIY if.EZ OR.141

No. US Fettistreet, between
ß

Wood and Market.
Whenyou can And Watchesofall Made. Oold or rillyar

oases. openerhunting. from $3 to $l3O. Clocra lnevery
style ofcure or frame, Rota laand round top;aquae and
Octsami. IlLuinearid Mantis.Thirty boarand Right der.
wad Inri1104.1-lOu or Doper macho. Jeerer? Inendless
variety.atexceedingly/on rime. Watch MMus. Buck
lee, goals,Km, Uoldand Ellyn Pencils. Irreeeleta, Arm.
Ms, Geld and 811Yer apectsclas. Ivory end Pearl Porto
monks. as

To those who wish to Durehsre anythingInour line, we
would say thet havingboughtall our gooda for CABLI, we
can mil Chewperfhalsanw[buss in CU My/ notwlthstand.
loges esserclouof sold= at wholesale prices rude by
some lathe bulbs. Cell.diudee Mr yourselves.

14.8.—Watohes. Mocks .dJswelry ofall Mud.reuelrel
In manner ton to beexuded. W. LOUOIIILNY.
no7ard VI Fifth et., hareem Wood sad llerket.

CLRVELABB AND PITTSBURGH
RAIL ROAD•

- • - •

PITTSBURGH, FT. WAYNE & OHIJAGO
RAILROAD AT ROCHESTER.

rilnus ROAD BEING FINISHED within
1 25 miler IlLoolleatarl of rittrburgh. Traare now

rruudzur daily [Sunday, oneentell from that painttwo
Brldaerwrt [nog:site Wlreang,/ Beitair and Clareland.
oU'l9trehglitrtabl=ll'tmoXiellable,route to Mikado
and the ttorthweet terra Cl”elancL

Thleroute le shorter, quicker and more di est than the
circuitousone TUI Inalanupolleor hiszulleht.. . .

01repillly Train betWeen Pittsburghand Bennie.
Two Deny Trans betweenillttabarghamtOlevetax.d.
tourDaily Trains betweenCeveland uld
TheTnelne leave Rochester PromPtlf. arm/ the arrival

of the Trainsfrom Allegtunor—never osiers.
Leave Allegheny 9 e. m.. S p. M.
Le-STO Rochesterro..4.12 p.
metre InCleveland 2.05 9.37 p. m.

IS0 .° 11:m•
Patrons." torLarreland, orTtledo. if they

and other
emote In the Northwest Cleveland. if they wish togo
forward •ithont mart get theirtickets vis Boaterer, se there le no oertahrty of the trainsfrom Allegheur
connecting withthe theleiamt trains atAillwocar it does
no% malt for the anirel of be Alleghezr (Inds ea, time
point.. .

Tickets firreleveland and petals named below via Cleve.
!sad. eau be obtainedonlyat the(Mee Cl CM, Company.
Montrugsbela House. Pittsburgh.fie the Pitrabergh.FortWaynesal Chkage ReirOad Companyream to sell, nt
ter of theirWilms, lianas via Rochester to points on
this ha Permeate, therefore,desiring tope to Cismelend or the West, bp thisroute. must purchase their
tickets at the odic°ot the(1. and P. It.R. Pitiehurgh.

Psestouters for brantenville, Brldgannrn. Canal, and
Stations below Wellsville, must Uk. the 3P. M. train
atW ellsvillettsbgh.for pointThes lea.l, train mates noconnection

.
Paelleiere fur New Phll.99elyhisend.Etatien4 en the

Towersirw. Branch meet take the 9A. H. Tatra ham
Pltt,borgh.

71:tets-ere *old to Clevelandtiondusiy. Toted,. Ohio.go, IIII•antle, ht. louts. Quinn. inirlington, Fulton.
Hoot island. Loma City.lJunieltli„ Penie. /Amite, Fn.,
pott,Eris, Dunkirk. NiagaraFails end Buffalo. Abel. to
tbdis. Contorted, hrevratk, and otherpants on Vine ben-
rime and Indiana it. it, Also to Zanesville, Newark. Col.
umbus and otterpants on Central Otto it.P.. .ttro. toCumbarland, ?ceded*, liarper'sFerry end otter panty
on Baltimoreand Ohio B. it,

Paseengrrearsrequenedto procure thkr tickets at the
Oille•orthe Conresny4 In Hononeatels llnuete. Zd door
belavratte earner. J. DURAND, Hunt., Cleveland..

oelg—L, J. A.°AUG MAI. Ant. Pittsburgh.

500 TRUIUNE A.L.M.A.NAT .3 tar 1857
i7n,...eimt; llacaAnea. Harper& rotriaron

household Wordn Cloday. Orabsm. fistetson, Loathe ha-
-ttaof Fsehion. Y.Jonrool arid all tha klngazinegfor

broary now on hand. Blackwood for January. ante
ecrlotions received at ton nothartars pricer for the four
foreign Quarterlits iwd Blackwood (free of portage)
Unite,MMUS Parn3, New YorkLierald,Tribune,florae
Journal,Police Um te,Clipper. clipr. limWpets eakly. Lodger.
Plea. Pictorial. WI or rood ifroe want Books. Maga-:loan ani Fkgers to W. A. trILDLNYENNEYr

fey fith oit oPtehitie theTheatres
Notice—Limited Parmerabip.

VU} undersigned hare formed a limited
partneratdp,under te bra of 'WILLIAM PAYNE.

to the !nutmeats(dealing toDry Goode. in whnlo Erna the
general partner is special part residing in toe<Sty or
Allegheny,and the special partner Deniamtn (Hyde, re.
eldleur In the elty aforesaid, who Cu contributed nine
Moreland dollars ofcapital to the ocriroon etherof odd
rartorrehle, which la to eonimenset heis t7thdy
snare% 1817. and to to ter:ciente on day pt./anent. . .r; tlS;3O

ft7attd 6twl" B. .BENJ. GLYDE.
Homo forBale•

FrIIE subscriber wishes tosell his property
J consisting ofTwenty Acme ofLand. on w[doh there

are s word Cones. Barnand WaterSaw 51111: On, anuro•
twr ofFruitTrees Bald pramty_ls situated 1. west
of Now Walatfbri, on the FC. W. & C. B. and will
besoli low for cash. For rartlenlara.addreas tboundar•
slgood.atNay Wt.:strand.Columbiana Co,,

folatwi teal= U.S..] A. L.. TATLOU..
Election Notice

Orrma or run En: CeeetCo 1 ."Erie, February in:.

AN ELECTION FOR SEVEN D.LEEC-
ofthe Erie Canal Company. for the 611511101/

year, 111 beboldat their city of Erb., cn the
PIM? MONDAY IN bIAII.CUNILN.T.

fe7;4tnal A. IL CAUCIIIEIt.. Etey.

Great Bargains!
WATCHES & JEWELRY.
IOLIN W ROBERTS is now --

tellingoff Ms rplendld nock ot
FINE WATCEIES, CLOCKS, 1.1.:4

Fine Gold Jewelry '',"XF
AND

CHOICE FANCY HOODS,
AT COST!'

To thaw parehagdoc for cub. Watches. Clocks andJewelry repaired in the beetrunner, ream:ober the place,leMarket stmt.

DORLESTIO 000DS-300 owes domesticclever/ desert:Mop,telling at2) V tent !eel thanusual Nice, atthe semi appeal eelsjaih A.A. MASON
WANTED.—Milliners, Mantilla MakersY V and Apprentices. Alm em exporlen.l EfaatlllaMeter. Ana,. to MIER ELLIOTE,etA. A. Mason A Odo. 95 Illthet.
VEATIIERS-50 sacks in atoro and forem. by MAIAII DICKEY A CO.

"10 YE FLOUR-18 bbls. Ryo Flour just
1.11,rued and tar Isla by IL 'MIZELL *CO.

VEATIIERS-1 bag Feathers for sale byJa3l II DILZALL
ARD-20 kegs Lard for flabby

LA jaal DALZF.LL &CO
DOLL BUTTER-5 bble Roll Butter in
AA, stem and Ibr eWby IL DLLZELLL CO.

CLOAK AND SILAWL SALE-A.A. Ma-
,

*onand Co. wiL offer on Monday.. Val rust 7 24 100
Indict Clothand Beans, Cloaks of th• lend. faalanitat
•greatwe'll°. from onitt. and at least LO por tenth..
than wont inlet% Jant A, A. MASON A CO.

CQIL °ABE ATE AL—To Ililkmon and
irymen—The subrerlber has on hind500 bal. Olt

•Da Mac. firraand Da,. ofa very =marlor quality. which
he nthtell at lole att., and In nmantlttesto Fade par.
than.. J. nulitlONatAttax. Oh.. Woad to.

VA.. MANUFACTURED TOBACCO-25
bores 51 end tie Instore and for sale br
fa 2 111A11111 DICIEST CO.

(1 ROUND NUTS-150sacks old 'clop;I,°"°r13122111)/nOthl aoo
BUTTER-4 boxeseflr_Oloil this dry re-

whatand for /We by HENRY U. COLLINS.
ADZES' SECRETARIES—WaInut andimmk ectitsrim forWle& 11%reslear..1Aca.

E 4 TAGERES—A beautiful article, 'wth„E,d marble top, 11nlabaland la wareroome. Call .adre. them. Jost . _T. B.10:1140 & CO.

FINE PARLOR FURNITURE constantly
ltsjolts,nuracturingand for sale at ourweaebotteb.T. ILYOUNG .1.W.

LirePOLIBILL--An (excellent ar-
cle for cleansing and Inproylog the avituraranco ettitle

for tale by Dal T. U. YOUNG d

PRODUCE -100 bushels CloTensed!
~.ro do Timothy Etall •

:0 seas WaalG barrels Fresh 101 l Button Jasf re•e.land Otale by
jar.° ALIIXANDRAL IMO.

:18Llberts street

NITRATE Ac.-500 bags Nltrato Soda;
, nOD boxes Gorman dO7l •

300 auks 'NulaA.lONrizh," 4l.Pwhe-grattiNalllra
FlSllL2olthda prime G. B. Codfieli;

•40Dumb, Lake No_;afarElllzazu;
100 do Hosted Llonl0S; .. .

101 do N0.3 Nacketso 1007um by
.430 ALNI.ANDER NINO. _

pnURE LIQUORS for Medical Parpote.e.::
Ohl Owns° Brandiand Pare Old blad•lnt mbl.rort

o slways ou bud and tor We by J0.4. pbgtdthu,

DRY rEACIIES--174- sacks brigbt new
halve, now Worms from Railroad. for br

Ala tOO.

VENISON-12 saddles nice fresh Venison
yredd and fo: nee redaeM Trim. sth greet.
prudt• CO'.. 11. RIDDLE%

1CE91.1 Pears, Tomat-
t...Blockbuster. Ourriroto,Vona Apples. all kindsor ausesca bud and Car sate et 'V 6ln *Met,oppo.site Mason A Co. ta2V II BIDDLE..

Butat-4 bblz. fresh' ro)prell3 ;g4
.-

,

~. . . •

INffIMANCE.
Fanners andMechanics

INSURANCE COMPANY
N. W. CorAecond andWalnut Ms.;

PIIILikiDgLPILIA.
The following state:smut exhibits the bus*

caws and colatitiott e 2 ens CoalPan7 ta Nalr.lata/S6lt
Pnonlouno remind on Marino and Inland •

HILL.toNor. IK. 1556-----......5214.631
lire Poonthons- UNTOG el
intetHt oa L0ay..r........_.........._.......:.... 8.70447

Taal Itecolpte.----...—E-44X14116 CS
Pal/Alai.

EiNT
and

89,T.11
--13;;;;16- 1000 44.439 00Ex=.6llalariesNatant Premiums sad

27 4,7, GsAmoy ...1..._5171.1.521 01
- &dance Remnintog withConttand"—....l=l,os7 07

2b.APSZTI3 of the Con3Psn/an as 8:410T4
7.tat..city nad°mar 75.1/5Raihm.411460.1.. 11.000 00 DeetinleeSunatortnatre Beal Eetete...--.... 144500 00
Etna..Collstarele, on IMMO 00
Girard en d Ceneoltdation Dant

Deroaltedertth Daneen.Sheraten
Co. Nei 30.000 DO

DeferredPenitenton Root not yet
97.700 CO

Notes for
- 704050 634DoetrainAmu, seemed brilonds 35,375 15

Prealonte onPollefeertnently lune
ed. and debts dos the00----.. 25.010 83Calera"In Banks— 10.436

The Board orDlrectota hare this dal. declared a
Dividend of15Per Cent.

Payable ondemand, on the hualmaror the Oompaay
the let Mat

THOMAS B. FLORENCE, President,
EdwardFL Relnibold-Secretary -

T1108,7.1.111NTE11, be..Secretary
nonLemdfe be. PO Water meat

Exchange Insurance Co„
No. II Merchants' Exchange.

PHILADELPHIA.
Capital

, 200,000-
Inland and- Firo Inenrance on favorable

tan=to Ioercred. A. A. ElAltiff. Altoot
comer ofSintawl Perry et.. Pittsburgh. PI,

Mohan.* Mutual .Insuriume Company
OF PHYLA cupny.A.

0/77=NO. 70 A1L10177 STREAM
1111,074-Andi,VEol,o42, Solon?.tweagel.kaMIBURANCEn Bo,mmgo, Mot-.

ensilage, Pornitani. An-. ln thenarganntry. .
Thenonogynnohge.agnohtned sightinenmity of a

MaCanna.entitlesthe loanedtoOoze In the prong
of the Oconysny witioniIlndllgy far gent
no WongCgortifnates and.Oompsny. In pinoL% soli

gowning% st par,into dm igkinal Woolf of LW 00oerYgU TLNClLlifPreening%
B. Di. lingern_%.Bnoretse7. -

..DLE.MOTOWn. -cl. Tingley,
Wm. R. T=pgon.

Lena ii.gabhurit.-
T. O.IiockIIIII.

, O. W. Oarcenter. Z. untanp.
llobenetWSteen. FL L. 0•1110:4

ood.markual ltin.
Robert

nerd Gink.tWJ
Junea L.ffayke.
Jacob T.=ath:sr.
O. EL Bernd..

: '

Ambito/4 *Mtn
Wu.. 8.=114., Pltta's.J. G. 130111N.Asaski.

•srThirdand Woodaroma

FrankUM Intrarancit Co.,of

PERE Charles W. Banoker,' Geo..
W. = Thos.But, Ilorleed D. Lserialld_uf

tmer,Adolphe 13.:CAlian....tnekJiltunt.Derid ILJamb B.Brolth,Morris
011ABIS8 N. BAN

allo=l. Cemetery. 4311134 PnaloFt
This Companymain.s to maetnsurantes,punanint

or Malted,en army deuriptiodof Property In town and
tototUy, rd rates solow as are eansisteott withimacatty. -

The Dompany hare Yenned s large dettingentPad&which.with theirCepihel and Pretaltuas. seedy triud
eff ord mule yrotsetlon to the surceed.

The meets ofthe Ocettpany, on January Is% 1811,as sigh..
tidal=eddy to Slo*Ad of Arguably,were is foMirs

Tseatzrary
•

Mnos theird eorporation,e_periodor PI_Tun,
paid upwardsor One MillenForm lismthed Thora44lZlitoTt
WeLowe b./ Fire, therebyaffouting evidence ofCu
vantagesofLosneenoe, as well MS their MBty mad Caul.
Con tocutwas prouPteuew Cabinda,.

J. OA.IIDItIatCOMM, Aced.sae Offloe B.ff. urn= of Wood and ad

PITTBBIIIRGEr
Life, Fire & Malta IneuraneeCompany;

Office, Corner Market and Water Streets, -

momentum, PA. Tr
140,57. GALWAY, Pretictent. 4116usui. _
TideCompany makes ever Insurance ap-

eertgattigto otsouttseted with SIRES.
II=itsandtrll ,==iiirltrillsksaltar-

And against Lou or Damage ,by Tun,
AdatlrriZe NAL Ofthe Bee azal Ulaad pailicalkdisad Melon.
idadl•Pollan at the ',detestedeonalatant allb MIIII7partlee

ingißtnith
RobGaisrar.Damnsrt s!kleClurkan,oseph D. Lady

.

Joseph P.Clustain. EL D.. I JohngullartnnlialutteldB.Brown.
John Scott.

m ens?.
David IL ChambersJames Marshall. Christian Zug,illiDas.d Richsy,

=
W

U. iWitsiJames W.Rahn.aUnbar' rt.Chas: Arbuthnot. Ly. D.lissander Itradisr sasSiasla

Western Ins mace CompanyOF PITTSBURGH.
aso. aosoci.ikerwill Iniuro against all kinds of Flro and

Marino Bids.
Ttoi. Bret% Jag. 110.1/147B Miller. Jr.

J. W. Butler. Ntmlnt.! Geo.Bards,Andrew /LW.). C. W. Ridurtnn, Watin Holm %O Ihmsrn. 6. W.J..k.K.4 y. UrsasuCKS.•
.

LTA Lana Iradltutton naknaged by landau tallholm In thla taxasavally, and arbo Ildnalty abutand promptly pay Li Wm.at Inn Omen, PIpita,
thra.n.lnpana6 Elea Warthonie4up states, Pittabacrel.aullaa

HOWARD FIRE lit MARINE
INSURANCE CO.,OF PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.,-

Franklin Buildings. N0.94 Water$tAinbortzed CaPltrat MBoo,9o_Ch_AMOUNT Of CAPITAL.ISOIIAcaI Ban.sokruOoo.INTLY.P.ID IS YOLLOird. , • '
First Bondssad Alortakgoson Property it fay et

Coonßockn s who.orth 221101....Cush
Amount ercored by stack 2PO„

10
_

• Amountof stock ans on

TNIS COMPANT EFFECTS INSURANCE ONE
Bananas.Derchandlae, Pornitare, laustber,da. on V.I.eels. Cargo Cud Freight.to ail 'Porte,and by Salltrade.fakes.andRime. at U. lowest Rates.endulion theaust-liberal Tama guaranteeing proXypt paymenton inert:l.illettnentofLoma

The greateatamount tobe Insuredon any one Rier.. la$5,000.
'IRECTORS.P.M.pm% 0. E. -lirtanzge. du's. Rex. Dna ofRes,Silvia Co., Wm. U. Woofs.O n o. Ilona; arm of HowellBe, J.guals Tatman, Pre. Penna.R.R., C. O. 1301rat.'arm ofBower • DarDWJogn W. Sumac firm ofBurnett,Sexton d Swearineer. Cams heaps Olgar PiaR.R., Names R. Pone. oounseller stir__. WK.arm of Leech Oe.R.T Exam. B. R. Rome—%AgentofPm:maltRpm, N. Wrenn; firmof JOPetanron. Alialr.P. W. Raramne Linnof SalmiL'itts. F. (Noarix, firm of Vs Norton&pa.Jong 11.LIWLID3, Una of Lawarda d Jas. lagenus, IL N. BCIIIMILI, he •OV—

- --
W.II WOODS. Swel.PANICIVAL M. POTTS, Preet.I. SPANGLYS. Aloe Pus%

WA&um at the llat ot Directors of the "HowardTurtranoe Co." most of whoma:snidely known u saunathe Out bosfurrs menat PhSwielphle,,willprobablyoenwve7 &bole asentanee alum:Ur tothe nubile.ACure ofpatronage lareueetrolly Solicited.
• TKOS. OSAMU, AkanI,

•112:4
Corner orWaterand Market.eta..2l nook.Pittance,ft.at' •

PRIIBSYLVIIRLI HISURAHOR 00.
OF PITTSBURGH,

•No. 63 Fourth StreelB.
_lnterim' Capital sloaooo,

INSURE 13DILDINGS AND 0 PARTY
Arateat Lean or D

And the Patte or the Paa sadWaal! eticatices arla
Trammortathm.

atimereamVim. P.Johaston. Body Patterace. Jareb Palates.W.Mc(lllutcok. Jae. P.Tamem. Geo. W. hurt;P.R.Park, I.Orley El proul, Wade Haman".A. J.Jo_c4,ll J. R. J nes. Oairto
A. A. Carrier. W. B. Hare.. D. EL Lan.

Proddent. Dee. WM. P..7OENSTON.
Preeldento ROOT PATTEMLIM.Secretary A Ersaarrer. A. A. Cram= Dail

Citizen's humranoe Compy ofPittsburgh
Sihi. BAGALIIY "wicks&
EAMUIL 4.ltukauma.mew.

WATZR, B2SWIZP AVARMEr ANDIMOD
..-,.l.Nl3lThilla HULL &ND MAW RIHIIII

OH/ AND 11111181152tWil JiLIVZ.B.B„AND7.17.1802•1/1124.ifia. "fulcra aaairut Lou or Lhvsare Pm. ALlfoatamstl.7.74 er MaSSA ettla rfArburicusand CarAnotr.

wn. s.

d.jEtww!Atth

DII2CROM .

eapX. Nut • r
JohnhagarAh• •
Frauds Behan ., •J.lkbeamasury
inn. E. Ham

dant -=2MI
PHILADFITAPEILk •Fire and Life Ina-armee. Company,i No. 149 CIEESTNIIT STREET,OPPOSITE THE CCII7OII HOWSE. -Viul make' an kinds of Insurance, eiib.erPerisstus 02 Idgal4d. on.-erf olPrOliarLY ertrenanCas. at.annonablo W.of reantinca

ROBIRY P. HMG, Pruldnnt..M. W. Bun._,_ffMoo President.DLRILOTOBB: .-
'-

to. "T.
O. BPhe .Prman. ,.
H. J. Idoeu- gus,
I.mu:mm=4 Pra.aryi idraawl Lrect=.

The Great Western
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO.

OP PIiPLADELPHIA.
No. 107 Walnut Street, .

cu 4 nue PLIISZTVAL. •
CAPITAL 600,000.

FIRE DIEURANCE--Perperoal or Limit-
ed. made to tarn or tonntry,on ern, nenntinkan°

.12,377ZNCX. on flood. by Canal, Una.-antlanieisr fr iatik,Inivaal43=l:7=..... lrrostanatnfeffut River Trasuittntation,
fJ.LATUROP. Preddent.Taos. LoanicrAcrftsry. •

Darman.Casual 0. laatum3p, 437 Walnutstmt.Hon. limr 1). Moon. 66 Walnut Mrast,Au; Wm:unityWarchant.l4 North Paint at ••Joan0. HainTs..ann ofWeight, Boater '
K. Tutry Itunof'Duey tBaker.Jana MeUpagr, Anncf Jones. Malta A 14(164y.K& Emmy firm of Malmo, BlunnwRON • -.10. B.Bunn- 11rmof Jos IISmith Co, • •-Taos. G. timmymn. Met 41 Zeller.luso Iltustrusar. Attorney sad Oonstallor, •• .Tem K. Ltutiu 633 Boma attest,Roan? NeuPony. 66 Walnut attest. • •Tema. W. BeamGokbrosittes Hall.limy O. Whitman, Now York. . -

W. PuINDProngthEanttanth.E=l
.

.
UND-RIES.

_ .

lootiozarazati4ft.p.r.. •bon *gm'PLOdi Bogor: . 150 do Idnotord. • •• -50 bblo Crushed do: 800T11thosto Y. M. A *iv '-'.
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